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Idato State News Items. DEFENSE TEST DAYEGBERS IS CHAIRMAN Four Tickets Iq Field, had BUSY SESSION9

9
Total earnings of the stale treasur

er's office fur August were I9IQ4.13.

Large peach shipments are being 
made In southern Idaho this week. .

Killing frosts of two weeks ago are 
reported to bare done little damage 
to Idaho crops. An earnest request for every

Chester Johnson, age 22, was c'f'zen Idaho to co operate with 

drowned while swimming across the state and county committees in 
Snake tirer near Idaho Falls one day carrying out the plans of National 
la.t wetk. Defense day, September ta, is

Tnotr-oM prlaoun, «>« in , |)roc|amallon issued
offenders who had served their mini
mum sentences, were paroled from Governor C, C. Moore laet 

the state penitentiary last week. Saturday.

M ke Kotz, age tiO, pioneer miner The Idaho executive calls upon 

of the Cœur d'Alene district for 34 Idaho’s citizenry to familiarize
years, fell 35 feet in a shaft near ... ........ , ^. , itself with its duty >n regard to
Mullan, being killed almost instantly. . . , ...

national defense, should an emerg-
Eatlog green apple# from trees j e0Cy arise, and exprès ed the 

recently sprayed with arsenate of | belicf that Idaho evcr win 5e
lead, caused the death of Claude , . , , , . ......„ .... , ready to defend' the institutions
Samuel Minor, 4 years old, at , ... , .
ir . ; and principles of American govern-
Kootenai. , ... , , .

j ment for which our forefathers 
The state hoard of examiners has j |jve(j and d:ed

no Jurisdiction in approving or dis i ■ r> „ _ ,
.. Because one of the fundamental

approving Miss Lied Held s salary as . . , , , . ,... j principles of the day is that it 
secretary of the slate hoard of tduca I
lion, according to State Auditor E. I 3hal1 n0“n,erfere w,<h tbc rcSu,ar 
G Gajjcl course of business September 12 is

j not proclaimed a holiday by the 
governor. '.I'

He says in part:
Under the national defense act

Following are the tickets nominat
ed by the recent Idaho »täte conven
tion : Town Board Allows Bills.—En

force Water Lav.
Id Interest of Peace, Says Cov-School Board Reorganizes, Sew 

Members Qualify.
REPUBLICAN

United Slates senator,
B rah; Congressmen,
French, first district, Addison T. 
Smith, second district.

Governor, G. C. Moore.
Lieutenant governor, H. C. Bal

dridge.
Justices of supreme court, Alfred 

Budge and Raymond L Givens.
Secretary of stale, F. A. Jeter.
State auditor, Ed G Gallet.
Attorney general, Albert H Conner.
Superintendent of public Instruc

tion. Elizabeth Russum.
Stale treasurer, F. D. Banks.
Mine inspector, Stewart Campbell.

eroor Moore.William E 
Bur on L.

The town board bad a busy 
session last Tuesday night with all I 
members present. Business con
sisted chiefly of allowing claims 
and adjusting water rates. Partly 
on account of police services and 
other expense incident to the fire 
the current expense fund balance 
was reduced from £824 to $711.
Two claims for police duty were 
laid on the table because they 
were not itemized and do not show 
authority for the work. Other 
claims allowed included £39.85 
against the Park fund; £28 49, 
library; £82.50 street lighting fer 
August.

It was ordered that all water 
rents of business firms transferred 
to the north side of First street, 
remain the same as heretofore ex
cept Mrs. C. Cassedy. The rate 
for the new garage was fixed at 
£2.50 per month beginning Sept, 
i. Families relocated are required 
to pay the rate for the house occu 
pied, as determined by the number 
of rooms. The board instructed 
the treasurer to enforce the ordi
nance requiring that water be shut into the state, 
off where consumers do not pay by 
the xoth of each month, and exact 
the penalty of 50 cents when it is 
turn 1 on again.

The questions as to A. A.
Berges’ resignation from the board 
and regarding a regularly appoint
ed town marshal were left to 
Attorney Miles F. Egbers for his 
opinion.

W. A. Hart was granted permis 
sion to depose of broken brick and 
mortar from his building by dump
ing it along the roadside on Cœur 
d’Alene street.

The Ratbdrum school board, 
itb the three newly elected mem- 

Dr. Frank Wenz, Miles F.
H. Edelblute,

v. 1
bers,
Egbers and W. 
present, organized Monday even
ing by choosing Miles F. Egbers 
chairman and J. R. M. Culp clerk. 
R. E. Young was re-elected treas- 

the law provides that
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official need not be a member ofIDS,

F.
ud the board.

In the absence of Grant Shef
field, C. F. Lathrop acted as 
chairman pro tem of the old board 

its business by
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DEMOCRATIC
United States senator, Frank 

Martin of Boise: Congressmen, Ferry 
Mitchell of Nez Perce, and Asher B. 
Wilson of Twin Falls.

Governor, A. L. Freehafer of 
Payette.

Lieutenant governor, I. II. Masteis 
of Twin Falls.

Secretary, Alec Citupbell of Poca
tello.

State treasurer, F. T. Cruickshank 
of Burley.

Attorney general,Ree.-e IlatiaLaugh 
of Orangeville.

Stale auditor, Arthur Beard of. 
Bonner county.

J ustice of supreme court, John O. 
Rice of Caldwell and James G. Gwlnn 
of St. Anthony.
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for which closed up 
allowing current bills and turning 
(he grade school kalsomining 
account over to the new board for 

next called or
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ot
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he settlement at the 

regular meeting.

R. E. Young, retiring trustee, 
administered the oath of office to 
the newly elected members, and 
with all members presént, includ

ing Mrs. Stella Heilman, the new 
board met and organj^ed.

The clerk was appointed to take 
the school census. Superinten
dent Tanner was authorized to 
assign teachers to give instruction 
in music and drawing to other 
grades than their own. Since 
there is a deficiency of old arith
metics and spellers, on which the 
state contract has expired, an 
order was made that an entire 
change be made in these texts. 
However, the change will not take 
place at once, the new books being 
ordered as needed to equip an 
entire grade. No New World spell
ers are being ordered at this time. 
The new books adopted are Hoyt 
and Feet arithmetics and New- 
World spellers. The old commit
tee on fire prevention was contin 
ued with instructions to investigate 
further and report at a subsequent 
meeting with recommendations as 
to equipment needed.
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Boise Soclahs’s have formed a !
Socialist LaFollelte-Wheeler club, I 
under direct supervision of the j 
Socialist national committee. The 
club plans to bring national speaker* | defense of our country is in the

hands of her citizens, and the 
purpose of Defense Test day is to
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The entire north half of tbe town 
of Sweet, Boise county, was destroyed 
by Are Thursday afternoon of last 
week. Six bid dings were burned in
cluding the post office, general store, 
livery stable and a warehouse. The 1 
total loss is about $25,000.

m afford an opportunity (or all: eilt 
zens to familiarize themselves with
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PROGRESSIVE

Governor, II. F. Samuels of Bunner 
county.

Lieutenant governor, J. L Reed of 
Gem county

Secretary of state, A. B. Lucas of 
Jerome county.

Slate treasurer, Mrs. Robert Moore 
of Gooding county.

State auditor, Charles II. Berger of 
Minidoka county.

Attorney general, Walter Anderson 
of Bannock.

Supt. public Instruction, Mrs. Eva 
P. Finch of Camas county.

Mine inspector, Thomas Baker of 
Canyon county.

Justices supreme court, J. B Eider- 
idge of Ada county, A. II. Wilkie of 
Bonneville county.

SOCIALIST

Governor, D. J. O’Mahoney of Ban- 
nock county.

Congressmen, E. F. Gary of Canyon 
and Clifford Htgby of Ada.

Lieutenant governor,Leona Dawson 
of Minidoka.

Secretary of state, Thomas J. Coon- 
rad of Gem.

Treasurer, Mrs. S. K. Garrison of 
Twin Falls.

Auditor, John Notier of Ftanklin.
Attorney general, Albert S. Treiff 

of Benewah.
Superintendent, Geo. F. Hibner.
Mine inspector, E. S. Ratbbone of 

Ada.

irt
the present plan of national 
defense and to realize their indi
vidual and collective responsibility 

! and duty to their country in peace 
j as well as in times of emergency,

.. , , ,, , . . , i and to re affim their allegiance to
and trucks in the var.nus departments ! . • . •
of government, according to a recen ! tbe constitution and laws of (tie
canvass of the offices of the slate- ; United States and to express their
house Of ibis number 233 are owned ; willingness to defend their pricr-
lu the department of public works j less heritage of American liberty
and are used entirely in the construe- ! should its existence ever be threat-
tion and maintenance of highways. ' ened.

ty

The s’ate of Idaho own# 248 car#!

1
“The spirit and purpose of (bis 

Total internal revenue taxes col- d are jn eotirc-,ccord an(î har-
lecled in Idaho during the fiscal year! , ,
... ... . . . 1 tnony with all intelligent plans and

ended June 30, amounted to $1.9.0,- / , , 1 ,
084, as compared with 52.127.800 the \ Projects for world peace, and the

support of ail citizens of our

Pastors Assigned.
The Columbia river conference 

of the Methodist Episcopal church, 
sitting at Wenatchee, Wash.,Sept. 
7 and 8, assigned Rev. W. B. 
Eakin to the Rathdrum pastorate. 
Mr. Eakin was at Dishman last 
year and is well known in the 
Spokane district, through his ac
tivities for fifteen years or more.

Rev. David L. Clarke, Rath- 
drum pastor for the past year, 
returns to his work as conference 
evangelist.

Other former Rathdrum pastors, 
whose names appear in the list of 
appointments, are J. C. Harvey, 
Hillyard; J. G. Carrick, Opportun
ity; George E. James, Newport; 
John S. Bell, Cashmere; H. S, 
Randall, Ritzville.

The Rev. N. M. Jones is suc
ceeded by Rev. Robt, E. Smith as 
superintendent of the Spokane 
district. Mr. Smith comes from 
Wenatchee, and Mr. Jones goes to 
Wenatchee.

preceding year, a decline of 7 per 
cent. Of total 00!lecled last year in present defense program will dc- 
[dabo, 11,271,318 wa* income taxes minish the need for Urge perma

nent military and naval establish-

Idaho State Tat. Salaries of stale house employes at j ments. 
Boise have been raised recently as j “Nothing in the plan forthedtie 

! observance of this day can be just
ly termed militaristic or mistake« 

; as a hostile gesture, against any 
I nation, for the undying tradition

*follows: Assistant chief draftsman 
$180 to $200; office engineer $165 to j 
$175; treasurer’s book keeper $165 to j 
175; clerk $125 to $135; stenographer j
io agricultural department $95 to j .
$100; olerk io adjutant general’s ! antl Pol,cy of our country is one of 
office $90 to $100. non-aggression, and the national

defense act and this day, carrying 
out this tradition and policy, con
template only the defense of our 
liberties and institutions against 
any who might seek to destroy 
them, either from within or from 

without.”

State tax totaliog $2,281,755 56 will 
be raised in Idaho for the year 1924, 
according to figures compiled io the 
slate auditor’s office. Last year the 
amount was $2,201,014 45.

About $18,600 of tbe amount is 
raised by stockmen for sheep inspec
tion, tuberculosis eradication 
animals, and to pay predatory animal 
claims.

Tbe state levy is $4 76 on each one 
thousand dollars of assessed valua
tion.
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Perry Mitchell, nominated for 

coogiess by both Democrats and Pro
gressives, will mike the race on both 
tickets unless the supreme court puts 
him off one or the other, he announc
ed in an answer to a quesllonafre sent 
him by third parly leaders. Io his 
statement he expressed bis pleasure 
at the Progressive nomination. lie 
is a candidate for the First district 

seat.

The largest item on the tax list is 
the ad valorem tax, which is to meet

BIRTHStbe general expenses of government. 
It L $1,575,000, and was tbe same fur 
1923.

Born, Tuesday, Sept. 9, 1924, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reinhart, a daugh . iTbe entire list of tax items

Wayside Glib.follows:
Ad valorem tax 
Interest and sinking fund 
Public building tax 
Highway redemption No 2 
Highway redemption No.3 
Highway redemption No.4 
Predatory animal tax 
Sheep inspection 
Tuberculosis eradication 
1 ducatlonal institutions

ter.
$1,575,000 

83,195 
141.825 
91,252 
18,250 

182,504 
12,697 
2,303 
3,632 

171,097
The respective taxes for “highway 

redemption” are to create funds for 
the purpose of redeeming highway 
bonds when they mature.

Boro, Sept. 3, 1924, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ott at Ritzville. Wash., a 
daughter. Mrs. Ott was formerly 
Miss Shirley Krueger of Rathdrum.

Born, Thursday, August 28, 
Seattle, Wash., to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Zimmerman, a son, John Henry. 
Mrs. Zimmerman was formerly Miss 
Elise Papendiek of Ratbdrum.

Suit for more than a million dollars 
damages, the outgrowth of an alleged 
breach of contract,was filed io the U 
S.district court recently by J. F. Cox, 
resident of Washington state, against 
the Milwaukee Lumber company,
Benewah county, Idaho. This suit is 
one of the largest. Hied in the history ! and Goldie 

of the federal coud in 
Cox alleges that as a

The Wayside club met withMra. 
Elmer Evans August 13. 
licious i o’clock dinner wa* scryed

Men- 
Cera

A de-

Aid Society Elects. to the following members:
Lennie Satchwcll,dames

Sheffield, Belle Tucker, Mary HarttheOn Thursday, Sept.
Ladies’ Aid society met with Mrs. 
E. A. Swanson. Seventeen mem
bers and friends were present. The 
afternoon was spent in sewing, and 
in electing officers:

Mrs. H. B. Barnes was chosen 
president; Mrs. C. F. Will, first 
vice president; Mrs. W. J. Tucker, 
second vice president; Mra. S. T. 
O’Donnell, secretary, and Mrs. C. 
I. Sage, treasurer.

The next regular meeting will be 
held at tbe Community house.

4.

Saunders and Miss
this state. Merlie Tucker of Rathdrum, and 

result of lois of , Mesdames Libbie Taylor, Matilda
Gardner ofproHts,which would hive aeciu-d hürt ! Lapp and Winnie 

the cod tract been carried ont, he was Spirit Lake, 
damaged to the extent of $1.1 15 87« ; Mrs. Grace Barth wick of Kenne- 
He charges the lumber company wjib . ^Vash j Mrs. Ella Richmond
endeavor# to embarras him financially I ^ ^ Effie Fidds were gbest« 
and to rulo his ertdit, and with 1 . . ■ . .
attempts to break the contract .0 ; ct the dut..
that a new one might be made wber - , 1 n,ec‘ing ° J * g - --
by he would have received less than 1 with Mrs. Maude -t P

the market price for logging off land .

Apple Crop.
The apple crop in the northwest 

will run from 60 to 70 per cent of 
normal, and Idaho's production will 
b? about 50 per cent of normal, In the

The

In a speech at Boise recently,
Senator Borah expressed doubt If tbe
Defense day plan will promote tbe opinion of experts at Lewiston, 
cause of peace. He suggested that United Stales as a whole will have 
the day be devoted to discussion of nearly as large a crop as it did last 
outlawry or war.
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